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I'liîî. fîrst thing N.,d scarc'le(l for as lie grop~ed arouind
tire forcea>tle %va: a la,îîerii. 1le found one11 near the

qoks<uarters, ani Iigliting it. lîroceded tb inve,î igate.
Ilie re-tretted that lie couIld fot l)encttrIIe safcly to the

cahin, for there was stured tire cloîhinig anid baggage of
the jsîrty. li Itetie( 0visît the shipagain, Iiow.ev'-r.

I %i'iI carry wlîat 1 cani. especially for lrfsu
Ballentines prescnt ýoniifort," niturinired Ned, conniing
on (teck again. - 1lello, boys ! Ro% along tb %vlire i
'111, to aîhsontie things 1 wanît to takeaIîr.

Ncd lirst selectcd quite a stock or boxes and cins
froin tire cooks store, sonie tools, two pins atid î)owder
flasks lie round, a hanimock, mattress, ind quite a varieîy
of goods.

1le also cut awzîy a1 quantity of rope, a harge piece of
sait-cloth, and sccured tire hininacle lanip. 'l'esc lie
dropped itit the lité-boat, and, Colloving theni, fficind
that the), niade quite a (:argo.

It was lifter niiduîîght %vleni the>' îeaclîed tire littIe river.
Now tiien, boys." sai d Ned, kecep as quiet as y.ou

cati. WVe woni't uIiloa( i ere. 1 propose dragging tire
boat past the i)resetit campi ani to tire place wve sclected
îlîis afiernioon."

"WVlat for ?"
Because it's a inucli more desirable spot for a home,

and hecause wc cati nîakce the I>rofessor more coinfort-
able. Corne, boys, wvho votes for alI*night work and a
Eurprise for our patient iii tire i-orning ?

Ali !
Conie attend, then, anîd bc sulent as nîice i n lpîssing

tire camp."
I'hev (Iid flot awaken an>', or their sleeping coîiirades

as tic>' pulied tire boit hy tire rope trp tire river.
'l'lie spot Ned had selected "'as adinirably located for

ai camp. 'l'lie streami rati b>' it, furnishing pure, fresh
waîer, while its slifflt elevation coninmanded .1 fair ve
of inîcrior and coast.

'I'lere %vas a velvet>' plat of gras., backed 01)b 1a
çumpii of high Spreadiig nl'edle pains, and here the
boat %vas beached.

I ike l)iantoni figuires, in the mioonlight, tire five boys
labourcd for seeral hours. Ncd directed tîjeir nirne-
nients, and the>' soon liad the sail eloth formied into tire
roof and side of a biouse, %virle ie cook's stores wcere
(listributcd coni'enienitlv.

IIt look's as hionie-lik-e as, oui' old lent iti last sutnnier's
excursion," rcmnarked Erncst.

'l'le> dragged tie boat down thc streanm 10 tire original
caiiping-,place, and then went 10 sleep.

it wvas tiot unail aifter breakfast îliat Ned annouinced
to the I>rofessor that lie had fouind a more desirabie
spot for a Camp11, and asked lîini to allow themn to
reinove inii.

Profcssor Bailentine %v'as first fearful as lie fotind lit11.-
self uinable to nove unaided, then undecidcd, and
finailly agrecable to Ned's wishes.

''eycarried hini to the boat and landed Iinii safely
it Caip Balietîtine, as che>' lîad siaîned tietc w place

of rendezvous.
Th'le 1rofessor regarded tlie ship.shape bouise and

trcasures froni the Neptune iii open-m-outîhed amazxe-
ment.

But w~heti tliey lifîed liinii to a brond, easy hiammnock,
suppiied %vith a mittrcss and pillow, and i)resented hini
with a botule of linimient found in tire schooner, for bis
injured limibs, tears stood iii his eyes.

Il You lire ail too kind to nie," lie murmured ; you
aire more likec sonrs îlîan scholars."

"Wý'hiy shouldn't we bc," cried bluff liick WVilsotî,
"wicn you've heen like a faîher to us?"

The Professor lookcd quite scrious whcn Ncd toid of
their unauthorized v'isit 10 tire wreck, and be-ged of Ned

to be carefui Ilii tiak i ntg futi tlivr visi 15 iînt il lie m as ab le
1<> direc't or at'cotipativ tieiii.

'l'lie etîtire day %%1a de (>te(l t0 pierfe,-itîg ihecir lien
Ironie. .1nc1 vadi b)0y t..teIo w niake a1 h1 iinî11ock or
swiiigiiig-lied h>' mnean., of thle t psNed had brouiglit
frot tire îi'reck.

There wvas i)unllain'e and( %a.rietv tîow iii theur larder.
'l'lie l'rofessor %vas ver>' tlioughîful aIl1 (lv, and ev'ideltl%
(leeided iliat iliey w~ere veritable castawavs. Fle secei(l
formitlating soie plail of s>'sîeîîiate %vork for tlie
fri ture.

''lie %ea thler cont inuied dcl iglt I'l, anîd Ili thie coo l of
t lie evening tire boys wvaidered lti little groupsý vhierc
thre), lisîed.

T1hI)cg.1 gti oib-,ere and realie mot e c<'areftilly thîcir
sîîrroundiiîgs. Wi~l<1 grapes, a fruit reutililîgcutces,
(lite cabb:îge painti, ai varionst res 1 lîad it:iids
covercd iii tire forcsts %vhere th,. cvplreýs mud ferins and
lîusiles with wVoody stcimsab1outidl(cd.

A\ whole world of sea'hirds infested Ille rock>' lead-
land, includitîg frigale birds, boohies, sc'i-"ulls 'and aba-
tross, and ini tle interior Ertilest hilake avcîred lie liad
seeti stiipe, parîridge, vockatoos %viîl ilîcir rcd throats,
atîd parrots as large as ducks.

Along tlie sandy shore, in places cotîiposed of bril-
liant crystis, tie fragirctits of lbivalve slils, clttde
bonies, atid i)toxide of iroti, the>' caine across turiles,
scallops, craw-fish, atid man>' another curiotîs thing.

Onie of tîhcse %vas an object wvhich, to the curious.
careless glance of tirie boys, setncd hiaîf btterfly, hif
stiail.

-l e fotind it s-iffit; tire %vaves like a ship," explained
E'lilier Ray (0 Professor Balientitie.

IIt is a ship) iii a %v'ay," replicd tire 011 Ilitor. l'Thiis
is the paper nautilus, a kind of slieli-ftsli, furtîislied with
a metiirne that serves as a sail. It lias tire cves and
heak like other mlollîisks, but no0 irtiis or feet. ii tire
place of which youi c~e tliese circles of Cule]ss tetîtacies.
It floats likec a féather, and, wvith sals outspread, niiiglit
sooti reach tlie latnd we have left."

'Fle.;e List wordý, sut ScU thitîkitîg, anîd, as. lie noîiced
aîir iiitii. ,.areworii eNl)rcssioni on tire Professor's face,
Ill. l>egrtî 10 reali,,e tirât tire ties life so etijoyable 10
ticir carcess souls illust ho titîged with sorrowv and

to %Vlîotn lie ¶vas accoutîtabie for tire szafeît' of his voltili
fuI charges.

1-le got nearly ail the boys arotttîd hini, ltd theti
)c~t:pd a new plait.

We'll liglit tire hitîtiaclc.lanmp atnd swingi it tîcar tire
rocks for tiib, anid build a day signial on tle beach,"
lie said.

"4So siîips passing tua> sec us ?" iiîquired Raîpli

male> intever corne liere."

atiotiier Uhiiîg of impifortance, t00, %ve inust ntio forger,
boys."

"What's tuat. Ned ?" iîîquired a dozen voices.
\Vc inust setîd a botule afloat witii au accoutît of

otir siîipvrcck."
On that big ocean?

" es. If tire paper tiauttilus cati float across il,
wliî flot an air-tiliht: botule ? Yes, boys, wc'hi do it. and
ini lie botule %ve muost put a rouôtnd robin *

(To be ontinzied.)

Lt wvas Jolîti Stuart Mili, the philosophecr, iîo said-
"I ride thir<1-class because there is rio fouirth-claiss."
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